
Factors Affectln g the U pta ke of 99mTc-Su Ifu r Col lol d

Intravenously injected radiocolloids, such as 99mTc_
sulfur colloid (TSC) , usually distribute within the
body according to regional blood flow and phago
cytic activity and are commonly used to study the
structure and regional phagocytic activity of the liver
and spleen. Occasionally, increased TSC uptake is
observed in the lungs (1â€”6) or kidneys (7â€”9); this
effect is usually related to the patient's disease rather
than to such technical factors as macroaggregation
of the radiopharmaceutical before injection. Studies
of the mechanism of increased lung uptake of TSC
in man have yielded data arguing against the pres
ence of a plasma factor ( 1,5) and suggesting a grad
ual accumulation of TSC in the lungs with time
(2,5) . In animals, intraperitoneal endotoxin causes
increased lung uptake of TSC : autoradiography in
dicates that this uptake is intracellular rather than
within the capillary or arteriolar lumen (10) . How
ever, the evidence to date is insufficient to establish
or exclude any one mechanism.

In the case of colloidal carbon, animal studies have
shown that injection of thromboplastin (1 J ) or pro

duction of extensive burns (12) caused a marked
increase in uptake of colloidal carbon by the lungs,
and that pretreatment with heparin will prevent this
increased uptake. In view of these findings, we in
vestigated the effect of heparin on endotoxin-induced
uptake of TSC by the lungs and the kidneys over a
wide dose range. We postulated that, if intravascular
coagulation and fibrin formation played a role in
lung or renal accumulation of colloid, heparin ad
ministration would have an inhibitory effect.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Spragueâ€”Dawley male rats weighing 250â€”350 gm
(Charles Rivers, Wilmington, Mass.) were injected
intraperitoneally with lipopolysaccharide-B E. coli
endotoxin (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich. ) over
a dose range of 1 @gto 10 mg. Approximately half
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Occasionally patients injected with 9smTc-sulfur colloid (TSC) for liver
spleen imaging show increased uptake by the lungs or kidneys. in animals,
increased lung uptake of TSC can be produced by injecting endotoxin intra
peritoneally. Using an intraperitoneal endotoxin model, we studied the
effect of heparin on doseâ€”response curves for TSC uptake by the lungs and
kidneys. Over a dose range of 1 @gto 10 mg of endotoxin, TSC uptake by the
lungs increased progressively; heparin had no effect. in the kidneys, endo
toxin in doses from 1 @gto 1 mg resulted in an increased TSC uptake which
was less marked than that in the lungs and which was also unaffected by
heparin. However, at a dose of 10 mg of endotoxin, a marked increase oc
curred in TSC uptake by the kidneys, and this could be prevented by
heparin. Although the increased TSC uptake by the kidneys at lower doses
of endotoxin and by the lungs at all doses it probably not related to intra
vascular coagulation, the marked increase in TSC uptake by the kidneys
at 10 mg of intraperitoneal endotoxin probably is related to intravascular
coagulation, possibly by entrapment in fibrin deposits in the renal capil..
lanes.
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the animals at each dose level were given 1,000 units
of heparin intravenously 1â€”2mm after the endotoxin
injection. (A number of animals were heparinized
before the endotoxin injection, but many of these
died of intraperitoneal hemorrhage after the perito
neal puncture. Those that survived showed the same
findings as the animals given heparin 1â€”2mm after
the intraperitoneal injection of endotoxin. ) Four
hours after injection of endotoxin the animals were
injected intravenously with 10â€”20 @Ciof 9omTc..
sulfur colloid (Union Carbide, Rye, N.Y.) and killed
with ether 15 mm later. Both lungs, both kidneys, the
spleen, and the liver were weighed and their 99mTc
contents were measured in a scintillation well
counter. The amount of activity in the lungs, kid
neys, and spleen was expressed as the ratio of the
counting rate per gram in these organs with the
counting rate per gram in the animal's liver (11,13).
Each data point represents an average of five animals
and a minimum of two.
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F1G. 1. Doseâ€”responsecurvesof lung uptakeof @mTc.sulfur
colloid 4 hr after intraperitonealadministrationof endotoxin,with
and without heparin. Uptake progressivelyincreaseswith increas
ing doses of endotoxin, and this effect is unaffected by heparin.
Straight lines representleast-squaresfits through data points, with
and without heparin, excluding control values.

Lung uptake of TSC after intraperitoneal admin
istration of endotoxin increased progressively with
increasing doses of endotoxin over a range of 1 @g
to 10 mg (Fig. 1). Each mean lung uptake, both
with and without heparin, was significantly greater
than the mean control level (p < 0.05) . There was
no significant difference between the heparinized and
nonheparinized animals at any dose level including
the controls. The relative standard deviations of the
data points for the lungs were larger than those for
the kidneys although the measurements for the two
organs were made in the same animals.

Renal uptake after 1 @gto 1 mg of intraperitoneal
endotoxin also showed a significant increase above
control values at all dose levels (p < 0.05) and
heparin had no effect on this (Fig. 2). This increase
in the kidneys was not as marked or progressive as
in the lungs. At a dose of 10 mg of endotoxin, how
ever, there was a marked increase in renal uptake
of TSC, and this could be prevented by treatment
with heparin (p < 0.05) (Fig. 3).

No significant change from control levels was
found for the spleen at any dose of endotoxin, with
or without heparin.

DISCUSSION

The incidence of increased lung uptake of TSC in
liverâ€”spleen studies ranges from 1.6% (3) to 8%
(6). This finding has been reported in association
with a number of diseases, including metastatic car
cinomas (1â€”3),malignant lymphomas (2,3), infec
tion (3,4), histiocytosis X (5), amyloidosis (14),
and mucopolysaccharidosis type II (Hunter) (6).
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F1G. 2. Dose-responsecurvesof renal uptakeof @mTc.sulfur
colloid 4 hr after intraperitoneal administration of endotoxin, with
and without heparin, show mild relatively nonprogressive increase
in uptake with increasing doses of endotoxin up to 1 mg, and this
is unaffectedby heparin. At 10 mg renal uptake increasesmarkedly.
This is preventable by heparin.

In nonreversible progressive diseases, the presence
and degree of increased lung uptake correlate with
a poor prognosis and usually indicate the terminal
phase of the disease (1â€”5,14). In the case of mu
copolysaccharidosis type II, increased lung uptake
may be present on serial studies for years, although
the intensity of lung uptake tends to increase as the
disease progresses (6) . In reversible conditions, such
as infection, increased lung uptake resolves on fol
lowup liverâ€”spleenstudies as the patient's condition
improves (3,4).
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z@FIG. 3. Mean(Â±s.c.m.)for lungand
kidney uptake of â€˜mTc-sulfurcolloid in
control (C) and experimental animals given
10 mg of intraperitoneal endotoxin (E),
with and without heparin (H). Heparin
without endotoxin has no effect on colloid
uptake. Both lung and kidney uptakes show
large response at 10 mg of endotoxin.
Heparin does not affect this increased up
take in lungs, but greatly reduces it in
kidneys. C H E E+H C H E E+H

The incidence of increased renal uptake of TSC
is much less than that of increased lung uptake. Only
three cases have been reported during routine liver
spleen imaging, and all three of these patients were
in congestive heart failure (8,9). However, increased
TSC uptake by the kidneys is a common finding in
renal transplants undergoing rejection if the imaging
is done so that the bone marrow is visualized (7).

The mechanism of increased TSC uptake by the
lungs and kidneys is not known. In the lungs, TSC
macroaggregation and increased phagocytic activity
in the pulmonary capillary bed have been proposed
as mechanisms. The possibility of macroaggregation
after injection has been tested by mixing TSC with
heparinized plasma or serum from patients who have
had increased lung uptake and then either examining
the result microscopically ( 1 ) or injecting the mix
ture into animals and quantifying the amount of lung
uptake (5) . The results have been negative, but the
use of plasma or serum is an inadequate test if intra
vascular coagulation plays a part in the macroaggre
gation.

In the case of increased TSC uptake by the kid
neys, macroaggregation is an unlikely cause, since
the macroaggregates would only reach the renal
capillary bed after passing through the pulmonary
capillary bed. Entrapment of the TSC in fibrin de
posits has been proposed as a possible mechanism
(7) , and it has been shown that radioiodine-labeled
fibrinogen (15) and TSC (7) accumulate in renal
transplants during rejection.

In the present study, relatively large doses of en
dotoxin were used, but the rat is one of the most
endotoxin-tolerant animals (1 6). The uptake of TSC
by the lungs increased progressively with increasing
doses of endotoxin, but was unaffected by heparin.
This finding suggests that the mechanism of increased
lung TSC uptake induced by endotoxin is neither

entrapment by fibrin deposits nor in vivo macro
aggregation involving coagulation. Other possible
mechanisms include increased phagocytic activity in
the pulmonary capillary bed and adherence of TSC
to damaged endothelium. Microcirculation studies
have shown that, following the injection of endo
toxin, damaged endothelium can first be detected
by the progressive adherence of intravenously in
jected colloidal carbon to its surface and that, with
time, the endothelial cells swell and the colloidal
carbon appears within the cells, suggesting phago
cytosis (17).

The increased uptake of TSC by the kidney, al
though significantly different from control levels at
all doses of endotoxin, was neither as marked nor
as progressive as that in the case of the lung. Over
an endotoxin dose range of 1 @gto 1 mg, heparin
had no effect on the increased renal uptake and the
considerations with respect to mechanisms in this
dose range are similar to those for the lungs. The
large increase in TSC uptake by the kidneys at 10
mg of endotoxin and its prevention by heparin sug
gest that coagulation and fibrin in particular are in
volved at this dose level. A single large dose of intra
peritoneal endotoxin may mimic two smaller doses
of intravenous endotoxin and produce a generalized
Shwartzman reaction. This reaction results in intra
vascular coagulation and fibrin deposition; it is most
prominent in the vascular bed of the kidneys (18)
and can be prevented by heparin (19).
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1st ANNUAL WESTERNREGIONALMEETING

THE SOCIETYOF NUCLEARMEDICINE

October 1â€”3,1976 Fairmont Hotel Son Francisco, Calif.

Members and friends are invited to attend this meeting sponsored by the chapters of Northern Cali
fornia, Southern California, the Pacific Northwest, and Hawaii. The Scientific Program Committee is prepar
ing a program which includesselectedpapers as well as lecturesby noted scientists.One of the latter is
Nobel laureate EmilioSegrÃ©.Abstractswill be printed in the programbooklet to be distributedto each reg
istrant at the meeting.

We look forward to seeing as many of our friends as possible in San Francisco in the best season of
@ the year.

For regisfration forms and hotel reservation cards, please write or phone:

Jean Lynch
Western Regional Coordinator
P.O. Box 40279
San Francisco,CA 94140
(415) 647-1668 or (415) 647-0722




